
mh HOUSE BLOCK
f fr' -

OPERA IICUSESf) ili)D WJaver9 -'--o-'

GENTS FURNISHERS.
Order taken for WILSON HUPS.' SlilKTH.

S I IP. i oiingpN3iBe
POST OFFICE

Dot

v, Jaies Pett68,Ej!
f : - PIAKTQH.

UiJ J3. TODD'S

Hardware Emporium
AT SAGE'S OLD STAND, ON LOWER MAIN STREET.

TTlie USest JLme ol (Cook Stoves,
6m

66

66

66

66

(Kasolinc toves5
TTInware

" (Keiieral Hardware
To be found iu the Citj. New goods at prices that defy competion. Give me a calL

AM M TTflDIDID.

HARD WARK

THI-&-CELEBRATE-
D AX FOR SALE

"i ft.?! rr':.''T,1:!5L::';

-- ''V-

JOHHSOST BROS.,
DEALERS IN

Hardware, Stoves and Tinware.
Toe t?st and mc3t complete assortment in the city. Come see vs. KOCIv

AVOOD'S BLOCK. .Next doors west of Carniths.

KJJJ r -

Tinners' StflcX

ALL KINDS
FOR SALE BY

Excelsior

ML
ST. LOUIS, MO

Duke A cent.

Cass County Iron Works
WAYMAN & KIRBT, Fropr's.

JPlafctsirLontli. HSTeTD.
MANUFA CTU 11 UliS OF

BOILERS, ENGINES,
IRON FRONTS, nAS,HOUSE COLUMNS.

U Ourcilities or htavy work in Columns and Castiogs for Business Houses are
nsurassed in the Lta'e.

JIACIIINE REPAIRING of all kinds. Our Machine Shop is fully equipped
r all classes of work in iron.

. ;
PatronL-- e Nebraska manufacturing. "We daplicice all eastern prices, saying
eight and tune.

rties bmidinjt any part of the tato -- snouiu write iorour terms oi casnnga

ASS coxrxT'i'Y ZELUxf woaas
1833. PLATTSAIUUTU,

rV

f A

PLATTSnOOTH HERALD.

PUBLISHED DAILY AND WEEKLY
y

The FlaUsmonth Herald PnMisUu Co.

Tejepphic.
MBELUmODS NEWS.

Haitian Wins the Hacc.

A Probable Rate War.

A MYSTEHIOUS UISAfTEAItANCK

Sufjueliaiiua, I'a., June 2"J-Tli- ere is a
commotion amoni; oiHcials of the Erie
riiilw.ty of the mysterious disappear
ub ;e of !jf40,(HX) in transit from New
York to tliis place. A package contain
irg that amount was expressed by the
Marine Uank of New York, to the Sus
quehauna Valley bank here. The bank
ciucials found the package filled with
blank paper.

NEWSI'AI'EK TRANSFER.
Chicago, June 23. The (Jerinantown

Pa., Telegram, one of the oldest and
mofat profitable weeklies in Pennsylvan
a, has been purchased through the gen
erosity of Geo. W. Child by Ilenry W.
Raymond, who ha3 been for four years
past tl'e literary editor of the Chicago
Tribune. The transfer does not take
place until August 1st.

A RATE WAR.
Chicago, June 22. The indications

for a war in rates between the western
roads in reference to carrying passen-
gers to Denver, are growing riper ev
ery day. The Burlington & Qaincy
road is not inclined to move in the
matter at present, but seems disposed
to hold still until it shall discover how
big a war is proposed, after which it
will be compelled to meet the rates
This is the situation at present of the
other roads, who are quietly standing
off and watching the situation to see
what the developments may be. The
authorities of the St. Paul road have
been notified of the action of the Rock
Island, but as yet have made no re
sponse. It is barely possible that addi
tional action may be taken by the St
Paul, resulting in making a still lower
ate. This is expected, when the situa
tion at Indianapolis is concerned, rates
at that point have been made so low as
to offer great inducements to leave Chi
ca?o out of the line of trayel from
eastern points. Should a still lower
rate be made witnin a tew days, it is
possible that something may be done
to affect rates other than those compre
hended in the encampment excursion,
and there is a probability that such a
thing as a general war to western points
may be inaugurated, as there is no
pool to prevent such a step. There
seems to be no disposition on the part
of any of the roads to make a move to
avert a war, but a general standback to
see what the other roads are going to
do.

THE OARSMEN.

Pullman, June 22, 6 p. m. A breeze
has been blowing from the northeast
tor two hours and the water at present
is choppy. The lake had a forbidding
appearance when the time set for the
deciding race arrived, but despite the
chopping sea the men took positions
lluulan first, Lee second, llcsmer third,
Teenier fourth, Ciandaur fifth,
11 a mm sixth. Ilanlan and Hosmer pulled
sharply for tu lead. Hosmer drew
away strongly from Lee, crossing the
latters water and came along side of the
Canadian. Toward the mile flag they
went at a racing speed, Hosmer taking
water cleatly and strong at every
stroke for possibly halt a mile, keeping
fairly in the lead of Uanlan. For a
brief period it appeared as though the
Boatonian was staking his existence on
overcoming the great sculler, and the
tremendous pace of the men and their
plendid rowing displayed, drove the

spectators into a sort of frenzy. They
both held their course as true as ar-

rows, but as they approached the turn-
ing buoy, Uanlan was found to have
crept ahead, making quick time, and
was on his way home fully fifteen sec-
onds before Hosmer succeeded in
rounding his buoy.. Neautime Ilamm
on the outside had been pulling aloDg
very close, rounded soon after Hosmer,
with Teenier and Lee well to the rear.
GanJaur had dropped out of the race
before covering a mile. The race was
left to the remaiuing five. They all
came home with their positions rela
tively unchanged, ploughing through
a veritable sea, making good time
Uanlan passed the line in 22:30; Hos
mer second in 22:52; Hamm third, ten
seconds'after him; Lee fourth; Teemer
fifth.

NATIONAL SEWS.

Silver for the Mints.

The Hill Investigation.

OTHER ITEMS.

PURCHASE OF SILVER.
Washington, June 22. Ths treasury

department purchased 335,000 ounces
of silver for delivery to the New Or-

leans and Philadelphia mints.
teller's decision.

Iu the course of the decision in the
case of Troy vs. tho Southern Pacific
railroad company, the Secretary of the
Interior holds the defendant in the

j

suit has standing In the case, even af-

ter an adverse decision and until the
decree has been executed. The Secre-
tary also says after the case bad been
decided and particular relief granted
the land office is not at liberty to grant
any other relief or direct any action
to which the party may appear to have
been entitled upon the record, if he
had applied for it.

ARCHITECT HILL'S CASE.
In the Hill investigation, a state-

ment was read from Daman, repre-
sentative of the United States Fire
Proof Shutter Company, wherein he
denied the statement made yesterday
by Taylor, of Manly. Cooper & Co., to
the effect that he ordered to bribe
Taylor to withdraw his bid. Hill
again took the stand and testified
he did not show the Secretary
of the treasury, the letter charging brl
bery, but reported the same verbally
Coleman, attorney for the prosecution
asked for an expert to assist in exam
ining contracts of the St. Louis postof- -

flce, claiming extensive frauds existed
there. Hill's attorney objected. Chair
man New decided to finish the the in
vestigntion ot the Philadelphia con
tracts before taking up the St. Louis or
other points. Adjourned until Mon
day.

AN ERRONEOUS STATEMENT.

Seuor Godoq, the Chilian minister
here, said tonight the statement that
Secretary Frelinghuysen's proposition
for peace negotiations between Peru
and Chili, which had been submitted to
him, had met his approval, was errone-
ous. His instructions from his govern-
ment did not admit his expression of-

ficially on such subject, and individually
he was opposed to submission of the
question of cession of territory to arbi
tration.

EWINQ'S FUNERAL.
The funeral of Gen. Charles Ewing

took place at his late residence this af--

ternoon, attended by large of hundreds of
and own and and Gen. in every year,

family, including the Sold at fifty cents bottle
city.

The casket was draped with, silk flags
and the headquarter flag of the 17th
corps stood at the head.

General Grant Mother.

Mrs. Grant was born November
23d. 1798, on the farm of her father,
John Sinpson, in Montgomery coun
ty. Penn, She was of Scotch origin.

Her father moved West when she
was young, and settled at Point Plea
sant, O., where she was married in
June, 1821, to Jesse R. Grant Gen-

eral Grant was their first child,
was born June. 27, 1822. Mrs, Grant,
had other children, of whom Mrs
Corlin, the widow of Able R. Corbin
Mrs. Cramer, wife of the minister to
Switzerland, and the general, are the
survivors. Orville Grant died two
ago. Mrs. was a woman of
much firmness and strength of chat
acter. She was a member of the
Methodist ch arch from her girlhood

She lived for some time at Galena,
and was for many years in Coving
ton. The fame achieved by her old
est seemed to have little effect
on her, She was very little interesed
in matters of display, and was never
boastful. To her he was simply her
boy Ilirani, as she called him, what
ever he mip-h-t be to the world outside
She was at the White Honse at his
first inausuration. After the death
of her husband, who died ot Coving
ton in 1874, and who left her a com
fortable maintenance, ,and she took
up her residence with her son-in-la-

Able R. Corbin, in Elizabeth, N. J
and remained with him until his
death in 1879. She then moved with
her widowed daughter to her last res
idence in Pavonia avenue. At that
point the aveiue is a broad, country
like road, lined with trees. Mrs
Grant's house is in the rear of the

COUnty cleaninc
world.

from the cornor. The house is a two
story frame buikling, dormer win-

dows, and is twenty-fiv- e feet
wide. has a piazza one stroy
in the front, and is painted drab. It
is furnished very nicely, but with
fashioned furniture. Mrs. Cramer
and her family have been whith her.
Mrs. Grant was medium height
and build, stooped slightly, but walk
ed without a cane. She was very
tive for a woman her vears. Her
face was round and had benevolent
expression, which was heightened
by her snow-whit- e hair and a pair
spectacles which she wore constantly

She dressed in darn cloths, took
frequent walks and a familiar
object to the neighbors, bhe
the first one up in the house, and was
busy all da' at something. She al- -

wa3es read the newspapers and kept
herself informed news. Her

were gentle. She attended
the Methodist church regular until
her death. She was buried beside
her husband.

Wide Druggist.
Mr. J. M. Roberts, is alwase a

in his business, and spares no
pains to secure the best every
artical in his line He has secured

agency celebrated Dr
King's New Discovery Consumpt-
ion. The only certain cure known

Consumption, Cough, Colds,
Hoarseness, Asthma, Hay
Bronchits, any affection the
Throat and Lungs. Sold on posi
tive guarantee. Wili give you Tri-
al Bottle free. Regular size $1 00.

1

Wall Streat News: One of thoos
good, old-fashion- fathers-bo- rn and
reared on a farm, but willing to see

chrildren live an easier life-ca- me

down "York" the other day to sec
about getting his' son Moses into a
bank. lie went to n friend, and the
friend sent liitn to the cashier, and

cashier said :

"Is 3'our son quick at figures?"
"Tolorably quick."
"Is he ambitious?"
"Yes; he wants to get on."
"Is he a hard wcrker?
"Well, Moses kin mow his three

acres of grass per day."
"Why dose he prefer a bank to a

store?"
"I swan! I never asked him why,

but I cucss it's because he
there's a better chance to climb up

Moses is right on climb."
"He is perfect!' honest, course?
"Well, now, that's the only weak

point Moses has got, and I was going
to say to you if 3011 took him in, that
if you keep a wire fence between Mo-kc- s

and any money lying around
loose, and if von have a rule agin
boss-tradin- gs, and if you don. tallow
shaking dice or card-playi- ng, and if
he will keep sober, Moses will make
one the most tremendous bankers
this country ever saw!"

Thousands Say So.
Mr T, W. Atktns. Girard, Kan.,

writes: never hesitate to recom-
mend Electric Bitters to my
customers, the' giye entire satisfac-
tion and are rapid sellers." Electric
Bitters the purest and best med-
icine and will positively cure
Kidney and Liver complaints. Puri-
fy the blood and regulate the bowels.

family can auord to without
a number them. They will save

friends his Sher- - dollars doctor s bills
man's many of a by
most prominent officials of the J. M.Roberts.

and

Grant

son

a
a

HENRY BCECK
DEALER IN

FURNITURE
SAFB3, CHARP,.

JLTC, JETC, ETC.

All Descriptions

METALLIC BURIAL CASES
WOODEU COFFIUS

f all sizes, ready made and sold cheap for ca.slj,

MY FINEHEARSB

IS NOW KEA.DH XiJtt an.li 1CJS.

many thanks for past patronage.
Invite all to call and examine my

LARGE STOCK OF
31tf. FUKXTFHE AXI) COFFIXS

. GAFF, FLEISCHMAN & CO.

COMPRESSED YEAST.
The best yeast ii U3e, received fresh

every TUESDAY and FRIDAY
mornings. Trade supplied by

BE2TNETT & LEWIS' Atis.

HA
niuuwn nimiivilUCnemlstry has discovered no remedy bo peri orto Arnica f ir healinc external erunflona.ly prepared and combined, it cas 10 equal as apreparation.

PI

Tne nighest conden-satio- n
of Will

cure cbap- -
bands, crack,

Iins nnrl
of the skin, whether cansed fmmtiimntin in tin.or the use of UVHTFVt. COSMETICS.
vv m cure pimpiea on lace and neck, renderingche soft and ikir. Invaluahln in .iuitKlieum. A family remedy for cuts, burns, bruisesand I'lilCE iN'MjiXAL XL'IiKS, Z5c

TOILET SOAP
per- -

tested. Absolute- -
ly pure. Keeps theskin from chappinffand imparts to it life end. . I a nraiinrgiow, unnvaiiea lor then. ICOlirt house. It IS On I scalp and eradicating dandruff. The most per-- ,

- . , I feet toUet soap in the laUCIi, 25 cent.
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MAKES S VINO a
r.naorsea dv ieaams .Barbers, r nf it

"Without parallel as a shaving soap." Rich inlither lasting. Keeps face neckfiom pimples. 1KIC 15 for a large cake.
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TOOTH SOAP
Is
the most ar
tide over

it not onl v denna.ps the teeth thoroughly, but the combination
w iili arnica preserves and hardens the gums. It
Kives to tne Dreatn a sweet, delicate odor, itstaste id delightful. Price, 25c a box.

All druggists sell the above articles, or we Will
mail thorn, postpaid, on receipt of price.

STRONG CO..
Sole Proprietors and Manfrs., Chicago.
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ABSTR iCT OF ASSESSIMH?
In-Cas-

s County, Nebraska, for.tho Year 10C

FEKSONAL ritOPERlY.

1. If one of all meet
v. t'miio 01 an acs
3. Mule and tuuuea of all nice....
4, Htmep of all auefi,
6. II of all aite
0. Hteam KnifliK'". IiiHucIIii
7. Ire and Kurxlar frouf ftitf-i- i
8. lUtllard, I'igeuu Hole, Hatful-o- r otlir alriillar ta

men..
ft. CitrrlaKttfi and Waicon

10. Watches ami ClM-- a
11. hewluir an1 KniltluK Mavlilae ....
12. IMauoiorte
tX MHodeoiw and Organs
14. FranehiiM'S
13. Annuities and Royalties
lfl. 1'atent Kliftits

bteuiuboala. HhIIIuk VtfXHOls, Wharf Koala, IlarKl'1,
oilier waiercrau

18. Merchandise on hand
19. Material and Manufactured Articles...
20. Manufacturers' Tools, Implements Machinery

(oiner nciier ana kukiiics)
21. Agricultural Tools. Implements Machinery.
Si. Hllver Hate Hated Wale

IMairoud and Jewelry
24. Moneys of baak. banker, broker or stock jobber
'i. its of bunk, banker, broker or stock Jobber

3140

and
man

and
iold and and

'red
20. Moneys other than of bahk,biuker, broker or stock
27.

2S.

i.
30.
31.

33,
34.
35,

joooer
Credits other than of bank, bunker, broker or stock
lobler
unci. Stock, and .Stale. C'ountv. Cltv

fllWU

:jool DlKirlct Warrant, and Munlc'pul Mcciutllc-- t

m wnaiever
Shares of Capital Stock Companies and

Incorporated by the laws of this Stale, cx-- J
cepi snares 01 isaiioual HanksI'ropert a .Pawnbroker

l;op-rt- y Companies and Corporations, other than
property nereinuiler euumerai ea

Krldge property
I'roperty ot Saloons ami Katlnjj nouses.
House1 or Office Furniture and I'rnnertv
Invf tments in and Improvements there

on
3. Ainot'ut of Itailro d Property
37. Ainouut of Telegraph Property
38. All other property required to be listed

Total value of Personal Property

ILEAL ESTATE.

t.AVDB.
Number of Acrefl of Imnrov-- d I.unds
Number of Acre of Uuiuinroved Lands

Total number Acres of All Lands
loth.Number of Improved Vlllaee or City ItsNumber of Unimproved V i.lae or City Lots

Total number Lots

Total Value of all property

i:WMU

Kl'MISES OF CULTIVATION,'

Wheat 18 Meadow.
Corn ioii7' t llye.

s 14.M.I7 Flax.
Barley Sugarcane.

Number Trees. ;Forest 2,289,025 Grape Vines.

BITS
TLs our increasing w

others complain of dull
FIRST. Because sell goods the

possible living1 prices.
Because sell good

prices days i-ru- for caftli.
THIRD, --B-

ecause sell the same goods lovv
prices than any house the county.

every man the worth his money.
FiFT H. Because sell the half-moo- n

White lead 6.25 per 100 pounds, wlr.le others
S6.50 8.00.

Sr.XTH. TTecause sell Wall Paper from
per cent, cheaper than our ncghbors.

Are these not

be doinr the
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ty Bank.
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HICHEY BROS;,.
FJEIJJEIXj SEVENTH

DEALERS IN KINDS OF

Lumber,Sash,Doors, Blinds

Cement, Plaster, SSair,
BTJIXi3DX3SrC3- - PAPER

Iiowest Rates. Terms ;J
new

Furniture WUn UqmA I IHD

FURNITURE
kinds goods kept

FCKSITTBE
very of

Metallic&Y, oodeflCofflns Casfcets.Roljes.

Our and
readiness.

Remember
Street,

may day.

HARRIS & UNRUH,
u.Tr4vi3an.
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SECOND.
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LTTILvI BIE:

THE
I C. St. J., tm C

Safest. Best and Most Reliable

B18'

Cash

Store

COFFINS,

LINE IN THE WEST.
Magnificent D ning Cars,

Eleact Daj Coaches?

2 St Louis Trains Daily,

2 Omaha Trains Daily, --

2 Kansas Citv Trains D

Atchison Trains Daif
Two. Trains for

St. Paul, Minneapolis, :Eionx'

all points In northwest,

Pullman Sleeping Cars,
K ueiween Kansas uny ann si. ramp

AJltralasrunontlme.connectingforall polnl

E ast We st, North & Sout!
nfonnation reeardine rates, timeq. CiT
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A. C, Dawks,
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